ZAGCARD SERVICES
Fall 2023

IMPORTANT DATES
• 8/25: Residence Halls Open
• 8/29: Classes Begin
• 9/4: Holiday Closure
• 10/6-10/8: Fall Family Weekend
• 10/23: Holiday Closure
• 11/22-11/24: Thanksgiving Closure
• 12/15: Last Day of Semester
• 12/18: Christmas Holiday Begins

CONTACT INFO
ZAGCARD SERVICES@gonzaga.edu
509.313.6506
www.gonzaga.edu/BDBVENDOR

Follow us on Instagram to help promote your business!
@gonzaga_ZAGCARD

PROHIBITED ITEMS USING BULLDOG BUCKS
• Alcohol
• Tobacco
• Debit Cards
• Contraception
• Gift Cards
• Lottery Tickets

Please ask your staff to communicate to cardholders that you can create a separate transaction for a different payment method if they wish to purchase a prohibited item.

For a full list of prohibited items, go to www.gonzaga.edu/ZAGCARDTandC

Follow and tag us on Instagram to help promote your business!
@gonzaga_ZAGCARD

Bulldog Bucks from student meal plans will be loaded to accounts on August 21 and the majority of new ZAGCARDS will be handed out on August 25.
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